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Gel some friends together to
experience Press Play's review
ofFlnal
Fantasy:
Crystal
Chronicles, a
magical quest
for four
players.
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Wise students react to
'The Passion of the Christ'
99;Ro0critamJr.

" r m speechless."
That's what UVaWise student Michelle
Stalliatd said after watching
last week's number-one
movie, The Passion of the
Christy Mel Gibson's
take on the last 12
hours of Jesus' life,
focusing on Christ's
brutal beatings and
death on the cross.
"It was a lifechanging movie,"
Stallatd said.

million in five days, the best
five-day totals ever for a
Wednesday
debut,
surpassing last year's The
Lord of the Rings: The
Return of the King, which
debuted with $124.1
mOTD BY leOOfS H M I Y , « .
million. The Passion also
Chancellor Emeritus Joe SmIddy speaks at the College i 30th
had the second-best Ranniversary "kick-off" ceremony held on Feb. 18.
rated opening in
cinematic histtMy.
" I t was the only
movie I've been to
where the people just
sat there during the
closing credits," said
Smiddy, the first
student Jeremy Moore.
chancellor of the College
"It was like they were
Students, faculty, when it opened as Clinch
just
dumbfounded...
alumni and friends of the Valley College (CVC) on
physically unable to getup."
College were treated to an Sept. 13, 1954, provided
Indeed,
many
afternoon of songs and listeners with a detailed
students felt dramatically
stories-by Chancellor- history of the school's
affected and changed by
Emeritus Joe Smiddy at genesis, including the fact
The Passion's realistic
the official "kick-ofP' that the school's first class
depiction of Christ's
ceremony
for the of 109 students had to pay
suffering.
College's SO* anniversary $250 in tuition and fees,
" I felt so unworthy,"
celebration,
held which was "hard to come
said student Jessica Bamett.
Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 1 by" in 1954.
" I was speechless."
p.m. Held in the fifth-floor
The College also
"After walking out
conference center of the opened with a mere eight
of the theater, you come out
C. Bascom Slemp Student professors, . including
very humbled," said student
Center, the ceremony Smiddy, who taught
Bridgette Stallard. " I t
included
Smiddy's biology. Smiddy said that
makes Christians and nonhumorous stories of the when he asked his biology
Christians
reevaluate
College's early diays and students i f they would
themselves."
songs honoring the school have chosen a different
Gibson's grass-- with some help fiom his school before Clinch
banjo.
roots campaign to Christian
Valley Collejge opened,
leaders throughout the
"This
is
a only two of die 36 students
nation for the fihn's release
wonderful opportunity to said that diey would have.
has obviously been a strong
diare with you die kind of According to Smiddy, die
source of The Passion's
foundation the College <Mber sttuloits disagreed.
"They said,'You
moTO BY H P W U t m r n u j o w w success. Days before the
had," Smiddy told the
rA8StON.page4
mnHn.page4
audience.

Despite
The
Passion's graphic violence,
which earned the fihn an R
rating from the MPAA,
moviegoers throughout the
U.S., including many UVaWise students, helped the
film skyrocket to $125.2

fft^lc lake on Ike last 12 ham tfJeata'Won earth.

Tapa Joe' Smiddy helps
College
kick off 50th
anniversary celebration
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The Eassiom of tlie Ciirisf tells o^^
crucifixion in a 'powerfully personal way'
M o v i e SpotU^ht

StaffUMni
As I sit down to
write this article, I think of
all the journalistic "do's"
and "don'ts" that I have
been taught. I think of the
journalist's ideal of
objectivity that uiges.me to
separate my emotions from
my journalistic work. Mel
Gibson's The Passion of the
Christ will not allow me to
"do this. Never before in
cinematic history has there
been such a graphic and
historically
correct
portrayal of the crucifbcion
of Jesus. Christ.. Never
before has this stoiy been,;
tbld in ai powerfully
personal wayi. . >
The Passion of ^e
C'^'^^biings oiit the pnspn
, df Jesus. It doesn't .'gioHfy
the. "superliierp" iin|ig;e of:
Jesus that: we often times;
have.
see; Jesus^not just
as the Holy Dei^ diat He is,
but as a spn;;as a Mendi BS ;
a. person. Gib$on has

brought out the very human
side of Christ that is oftentimes ignored. As Mary, the
mother of Jesus, kisses His
feet, you'see a son. The film
shows Mary picking up
Jesus as a child-after he has
fallen, then later flashes to
Him carrying His cross
through the street As you
watch this, you understand
Mary's desire to run to her
son and embrace him. As
the film flashes back to
Jesus at the Last Supper,
you see Him as.a Mend. As
He prevents a stoning
intended for a harlot, you
dien seeHim as aredeemer.
As Christ is shown
in'a more humiu; ««y^:
sufferiiigs becOtiie more
realistic;, Promise moment
the Tirst iash ls< giveti, it
becomesitrard'to.brarthe; ^
th^:beating8{i:»ne
you believe; dwt sewn this
indA
b
wi«Iy diis
maii'mU giye^^^^^
howcyeri^ haying; been
beatra^tO'die/grbundi stood
formore; Heknewvrfaat His

m O I D BY'NEWUAItKET F I U I CtOVr

puipose w|s^ andHe knew His cross through the'
t ^ itfhadtoibefiilfilled: As streets, one sees humanity
die cat
aswe I ^ w it. Some^itin
Hi3 face, whereas, others
isotji<^n'e wbilld 8uff(br to . embrabeiHiin anii%'to giye
'this degree; f o r such an Hitn water. Tiuouj^i^allitbe
liddeseiYiiig ,people Then suffering and all the
violence, Christ embraces
ydu'seethe Savior.
/As Christ carries
Left, Jesus (played by Jim
Cavlezel) endures beatings by
Roman soldiers as'he carries
his cross through Jerusalem.
Right, Peter (played by
Francesco Die Vila), Jesus and
John (playedbyHristoJtvkm)
attend Christi last supper in
aflashbackscene during The
Passion ofthe dnst This and
otherflashbacksomes were
used to deliver some of
Christ's teachings and
ministry that toakpldce'b^lim
thefllm ijetttpfiaiitedeverio <f
Jesus 'artist, ttifth iortwre,
death and reimecHok. ^
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crystal keeps the evil at
bay. The crystal has to be
replenished each year, so
the villages send out
Final Fantasy: Crystal adventurers in what's
Chronicles
called
a
"Crystal
Platform: Gamecube
Caravan" to go into the
Developer: Square-Enix
often
inhospitable
Genre: RPG
environments that contain
While fans of the the Mirula Droplets—the
Final Fantasy titles that items needed to purify the
originally appeared on ciystal. Up to four players
Nintendo systems may be can join in a multiplayer
eager to play Final Fantasy: Ciystal Caravan, a unique
Crystal Chronicles for the experience for a FF game.
GameCube, they should
When first starting
note that this game plays out, players'canicreate their
very differently from own'character fitnn any of
previous F/^games. Crystal the four tribes of the world
Chronicles is more or less (ClavatSiSeUdes, Yiikes and
an action RPG, taking Liltes),;make them.male'or
elementsifiom anotherwell^ female, and even pick one
known Square ganie called out of seven familial jobs
Secret (j^Mwa,,ratherthan titat can help ui the quest,
flrom Final Fantasy. The including a discount for
game takespiaceiniwoHd /WareSi provided, of'course,
ravaged by m evil fog a^^^: that playein, reply to- their
onlythepower.^f'aqjtecial. famines* lettera and'suoh
BifC'BoiiilfaV:
SMTiVlttCfl

/humanity. '
Mell dibson took
many rii^cS'Widl'dl^s.movi^^
..but de»;idiiig >tbat money
was'notthe'imjimiianttfaing,
hebiew d i a t ^
that needed to'be told fiom
a^differentpoint of view.

Award-winning
poet Patricia Johnson is
scheduled to present two
programs in die area to be
sponsored by the Pro^Art
Association. Five area
venues will
feature
Johnson's
Harlem
Renaissance Revisited and
Sister Speak.
In
. Harietn'
Renaissance
Revisited,
Johiison vHil i i e i ^
"worfcsdfLf^tigs^

.

mOIOBVSQUAU-EMX

with appropriate responses,
andgif^.
The battle system
for diis game differs from
other RPGs in diat players
:do not,gain experience
points after
fights.
Charactisi^ are insteadi
rt^iired:tp increase, -theiir

showings, will be $5 foir
adults, $4 for seniors and $2
forstudenb.
The second of the
two programs is Sister
Speak. Poets such as Nikki
Giovanni,
Emily
Dickenson, Edna St.
Vincent Millay and Alice
Walker are highlighted hi
diis program, whichiwill be
presented on IXiesday, Mar.
23 at 12:lS;in die Goialdloe
Cimter.ofMotmtEiUiE^^
Pursdayi Mar. 25; at 7:30 Ckimmvuiity CoUeg«^^
if^'Addiissiirti'for ail^uee alsb at U\^;VvWat 7i36^

Anne Spraser and Steriing
Brown. Hie performance's
first showing will be
Monday, Mar. 22 at 7:30
p.m. at the Jettie Baker
Center in Clintwood. The
second showing, at the
^tginia-Kentucky Opiy m
Norton, is scheduled for
Wednesday, Mat 24, also at
7:30 pm. The last
performance, o f Harlem'
Renaissance Revisited ynYL
vWM.I^flil^iSj^^

attack, defense, and chalice. Once the player has
magic stats by equipping completed all of the
various types of armor dungeons, the chalice will
and items that are become full, and the
uncovered in
the charaters return to their
dungeons they enter. hometown as the year's
Also, the Game Boy journey is over.
Advance feature is rather
Replay value in tiiis
ingenious, allowing particular tide is pretty high.
players to use their I f one decides to have
handheld system as a another adventure, one can
menu while dungeon- get more powerful weapons
crawling.
and items and even see the
The chalice that changes that have taken
die party uses to contain the place in his or her
Mirula Droplets also plays character's hometown over
an important role. A the past year. All in all, as
character.must always hold far as traditional singlethe chalice while walking player RPGs go, diis tide
around areas in order to can prove to be a bitlacking,
protect the party fibm the but for those who enjoy
effects of the f o g . In a trying something new and
smglcrplayer game, diis role who have ftin playing in
is performed by a moogle groups; Final Fantasy:
named Mog. .Characters Crystal Chronicles should
cannot straiy too fiir fiom die provide ample entersafety proyided by the taimnent

m the Chapel. Admission is
free to bodl showings.
Harlem Renaissance Revisited is cosponsored by Dickenson
-County, the town -of
Clintwood, Dickenson
County Hospital, The
Dickenson Star, the city of
Norton, the C. Bascom
Slemp Foundation, Lee
County, the town of
Peiinington Gap and The
Powell Valley News: Sister
i^pe^ is pait o f : ^ UVaWise Cultiuai Arts Series

and is partially siqipoited by
the Virginia Commission
for the Alts and the National
Endowment for the Arts.
Patricia Johnson is a
graduate of Femun College
and Virginia Commonwealth University and was
nanied a "poetry slam"
champion in 1996.
For more information, contact Daisy
Portuondo at 376-4520, or
visit the Pro-Art wdMite at
www.pr(Hiit-va.ois.

A BirtMay Surprise

CSiancellor Emeritus Smiddy sings songs>
tells stories to honor College's history
In addition to telling
stories, Smiddy also sang a
few songs with his banjo,
including an ode to the
College to the tune of "You
Are My Sunshine."
Smiddy thanked all
those who have helped to
make 2004 the College's
"jubilee year" for an
anniversary celebration,
including Chancellor Steve
Kaplan.
"What a blessing it
was to work here with
students and to have so
little," Smiddy said.
The
UVa-Wise
"kick-off' celebration was

(continuedfrompage one)

can have your choice, but
it's CVC for us,'" Smiddy
told the audience.
Smiddy also said
that the University of
Virginia asked that the
newly openedCiinch Valley
College provide students
with the same academic
quality as that of the main
campus in Charlottesville.
Smiddy agreed and said'that
n i O I O BY JODIE KQIN
the College always tried to
Dr. Rachel Ttghe thought that she was merely going to teach her
helpstudents find the talents
students about systems theory on Friday, Feb. 27, but was instead
to help them succeed in life
treated to a surprise birthday party from her communication
by following a Biblical
students. Above, Dr. Tighe "makes a wish" as she prepares to blow
verse that says, "Neglect not
out the candles on her Scooby-Doo birthday cake. Happy Birthday,
Dr. Tlghe!
the gift that is in thee."

hosted. by Chancellor
Kaplan and the Fiftieth
Anniversary Coordinating
Council.
CAVAiiiER STAFF
MbHirCMtf
Ragcrltafiik.

I n rate
KcpmlRiicr:
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Students express opinions of ^The Passion of the Chrisf
(continuedfivm page one)

film's Ash Wednesday
debut, many churches
throughout the country were
reserving entire theaters for
both their congregations
and anyone who wanted to
see the film.
Another source of
the film's fame has been
generated
by
the
controversy surrounding
some people's claims that
the film is anti-Semitic.
None of the UVaWise students interviewed,
however, felt that the fihn
collectively blamed the
Jews for Christ's death.
In fact, according to
the Associated Press, Maia
Morgenstern, a Jewish
actress who portrays Jesus'
mother Mary in the film,
said tbatGibson iq)pn>ached
the fihn with great respect
for Judaic traditions.
The film is also a
unique "hit" movie because

the dialogue
Hale. " I ' d many students throughout
is spoken ui
watch
it the Wise campus, who are
two dead
again."
talking aboutand discussing
languages,
A strong the film.
Aramaic
contributing
"Personally, I would
and Latin,
factor to The advise everyone to see it,"
and
has
Passion of the said Bridgette Stallard.
English
Christ's
"When you actually see it,
subtitles. In addition, theatrical continuity will it puts everything in a new
Gibson paid out $25 million perhaps be nationwide word perspective."
of his own money to release of mouth, including that of
the
film
through
Newmarket Films, the only
distributor willing to release
the Christian movie.
After the film's
record-breaking opening,
many industry analysts
believe that 7%e Passion,
nEEiOIVEIYJMm
2004's first $100 million
movie, will continue to
11 ta 11
increase its box-office
Medium
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fihn's graphic violence and
emotionally serious subject
matter.
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"It was a good
movie," said student Marc
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